Objective: We sought to define knowledge and behaviors on sun protection and skin cancer within the two distinct Hispanic populations of NY and South Florida. Patients: 1,010 Hispanic patients responded to the survey from both New York and Florida. Surveys were in English and Spanish, as appropriate.
Introduction
Over 3 million skin cancers are diagnosed in the United States each year [1, 2] . While the incidence of skin cancer is lower in patients of Hispanic descent, a recent report by the Center for Disease Control (CDC) found melanoma incidence rates to be significantly higher in Hispanic women under the age of 50 as compared to Hispanic men; Hispanics had the highest incidence of acral lentigenous melanoma among all races and ethnicities [3] . Additionally, Hispanic patients have the lowest 5-and 10-year melanoma-specific survival rates for acral lentiginous melanoma among all races and ethnicities [4] . The lower rate of survival among melanoma patients of Hispanic descent has been attributed to the presence of more advanced and thicker tumors at diagnosis [5] [6] [7] [8] . Factors thought to contribute to substantial delay in diagnosis include inadequate education on melanoma recognition and decreased suspicion for melanoma by healthcare providers when treating patients with darker skin and those higher Fitzpatrick Scale Scores IV-VI [5, 9] . Additionally, Hispanic patients are less likely than Caucasians to seek follow-up care for suspicious skin lesions and frequently present with thicker lesions, trends which may be explained by the recent finding that Hispanic patients are less likely than the general population to be aware of free cancer screening programs, in general, available to them [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Little is known about awareness of skin cancer, perceptions of risk, and use of sun-protection measures within the Hispanic population of the United States. Americans receive the majority of their skin cancer information from multimedia sources which tend to disproportionately target and educate individuals with fair skin and lower Fitzpatrick Scale Score: I-III on the risk factors for skin cancer [14, 15] . Physicians frequently neglect to demonstrate the importance of skin self-examinations to nonwhite patients [14] . Additionally, the lack of multimedia information geared towards non-whites has led to a dearth of knowledge within the Hispanic population on how to detect concerning skin lesions [15] . 
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Statistical analysis
Data were summarized using descriptive characteristics including respondent characteristics, sun behavior and protection, and sunscreen use and SPF level. Bivariate analyses were performed to determine variables associated with sunscreen use, sun exposure, and SPF level. A logistic regression was performed to define association patterns between our independent variables and sunscreen usage. Questions regarding sun protection behaviors ( Figure 1 ) and sun exposure/SPF level (Table 1) were analyzed using total sample size as site differences were non-significant. All statistical analyses were performed with the SAS statistical software package (version 9.2; SAS Institute, Inc).
Results
Patient characteristics
A total of 1,010 Hispanic persons were surveyed (Table 2) . Among responders in this study, 54.4% (550) were surveyed in New York and 45.6% (460) were surveyed in Miami. The age distribution of patients surveyed in both New York and Florida was comparable; both cohorts were predominantly female (64% and 66%, respectively). However, the cohort surveyed in Florida had a higher percentage of patients older than 55 when compared with those in New York (40% and 29%, respectively). Eighteen percent (99) of responders in New
The knowledge and behaviors of Hispanic patients have become increasingly important to the healthcare system each year as the size of this population continues to grow at a remarkable rate. Between 2000 and 2010, the Hispanic population of the United States increased at four times the rate of the total population overall [16] . Of the 308.7 million people residing in the United States in 2010, 50.5 million (16%) were of Hispanic descent, which is estimated to grow to 25% in the not too distant future. New York and Florida are among the top five states most heavily populated by Hispanic residents [16, 17] .
Bronx County in New York and Miami-Dade County in Florida are predominantly Hispanic (54% and 65%, respectively) [16] . Therefore, we chose two academic centers in these counties to collect our cohort data. Our rationale for studying the Hispanic population of two different sites is that Bronx County and MiamiDade County have markedly different profiles of Hispanic origin groups; Puerto Ricans and Dominicans are best represented in Bronx County while Cubans and Colombians are largely concentrated in Miami-Dade County [17] . By surveying responders in two counties with vastly different compositions in terms of the origins of their Hispanic residents, we obtain a more accurate characterization of the knowledge and behaviors of the US Hispanic population at large and possible variations between different cohorts of Hispanic patients.
This study is a knowledge assessment of behaviors towards the sun and skin cancer within the largest communities of Hispanics (Bronx, New York and Miami, Florida) Hispanic population of the United States examining sun exposure, sunscreen use, and sun protection factor (SPF) level. Conclusions drawn from this work have the potential to guide primary and secondary prevention initiatives within the Hispanic population at large.
Methods
Survey design
We developed the questionnaire used in this study from validated surveys and with permission from the Melanoma Foundation and with guidance from authors who published a study of Hispanic high school students in 2007 [18] . Variables included patient demographics, sun behavior, sun protection, sun exposure, and sunscreen level. We tested the survey in both languages on 20 random patients to ensure optimal understanding and clarity for our future survey responders.
Survey distribution and collection
The 50-question survey was distributed to 1,010 Hispanic patients through the Department of Dermatology clinics at Albert Einstein College of Medicine/Montefiore Medical Center, Bronx, New York and the University of Miami Hospital, Miami, Florida. Participants at both sites were asked in the medical dermatology waiting rooms prior to their appointments if they were Hispanic and would like to participate in a survey examining Hispanic peoples' knowledge and behaviors toward the sun and skin cancer. To note, all patients agreed to participate in this survey who identified themselves as Hispanic (100% response rate). Verbal consent was obtained when patients 27% (273) 43% (434) 24% (242) 0.001 19% ( 106) 21% (116) 19% (105) 29% (157) 10% (46) 16% (74) 19% (87) 15% (69) 40% ( 
Sun protection behaviors and exposure
Of the 1,010 patients surveyed in this study, 50% responded "Sometimes" when asked if they expose themselves to sunlight in order to "try to get a tan" (Figure 1 ). Eight percent of participants report preventing sun exposure by never staying in the shade. Twenty-six percent of survey responders never wear hats while 14% never wear sunglasses.
Thirty-eight percent of responders in New York and 20% of those surveyed in Miami reported never utilizing sunscreen ( Figure  2) . Conversely, 8% and 18% of responders in New York and Miami, respectively, report sunscreen utilization on a daily basis.
Patients were also surveyed on the habitual frequency and duration of their sun exposure (Table 1) . Of all responders, 26% responded that they spend more than two hours in the sun during weekdays; 26% had over two hours of exposure on weekends. The largest proportion of sunscreen users at both survey sites reported applying an SPF of 30+ sunscreen. In our bivariate analysis, the duration of sun exposure and SPF level were associated with sunscreen use (all p < 0.001).
Myths and misconceptions
When asked whether using a hat with a wide brim and sun glasses may prevent eye damage, 81.6% (802) of responders stated that this was true. Fifty-four percent of responders failed to affirm the statement "people with olive or brown skin can get skin cancer." The majority of responders (62.3%) believed that there is a "safe way to get a tan from the sun." One-third of all responders thought that it is not possible to become sunburned on a cloudy day. Our bivariate analysis of myths and misconception variables by location (New York versus Miami) was non-significant.
Odds of sun screen utilization
In our logistic regression, patients were less likely to apply products containing sunscreen if male, non-US born, and/or surveyed in New York (Figure 3) . In both states, patients were more likely to use sunscreen if they reported a family history of skin cancer. Additionally, responders who were exposed to product advertising were more likely to wear sunscreen. To note, approximately half of all responders reported having seen advertising for products containing sunscreen; of these, 70% of Floridians and 40% of New Yorkers proceeded to purchase the advertised product.
Discussion
The Hispanic population of the United States continues to grow at a rapid rate. Studies have shown that the incidence of melanoma has increased within this population while skin cancer survival has not improved in Hispanics to the same extent as in Caucasians [18, 19] . The presence of advanced lesions as well as increased incidence in Hispanic patients suggests that primary and secondary prevention efforts, such as regular skin examinations, are not occurring at an optimal rate within this population [18, 20] .
Our study demonstrates that Hispanics are not optimally participating in sun protection activities, including the use of sunscreen, particularly in New York. We found that among those Hispanics surveyed, sunscreen use occurred more frequently in Florida. Whether this is due to the increased ambient sun exposure with year-round sun exposure in Miami-Dade County, the higher UV index as compared to New York or other factors is not known. However, it should be noted that even among Floridians, one in every five responders reported never using sunscreen. Even more alarming, 38% of Hispanics in New York never use sunscreen products. These findings can be attributed, in part, to the protective value of skin color Fitzpatrick Scale Score (IV-VI) against sun-induced malignancy. Interestingly, responders were less likely to apply sunscreen if they were non US-born, men, younger, or living in New York and should be considered as high-risk sub-populations within our cohort. Acculturation may play a key role in sun protective behaviors among Hispanics as non-US born Hispanics residing in the US were less likely to wear sunscreen as compared to those born in the US [21] . It is also important to note that the majority of sun protective behaviors were only "sometimes" performed as demonstrated in figure 1 by all survey participants.
Sunscreen use can prevent acquired nevi, actinic keratosis, squamous cell carcinoma and melanoma [22] [23] [24] . A considerable number of responders who reported exposure to sunscreen advertisements proceeded to purchase the advertised product. This suggests that ad campaigns are highly effective tools in generating public awareness for sun protection. Unfortunately, current advertisements often target individuals with fair skin, blonde hair, or red hair [14] . The lack of advertising and public awareness campaigns tailored to Hispanic audiences is also responsible for the prevalence of sun exposure myths and misconceptions within this population. Hispanic patients today are less likely than other races to learn about proper skin self-examination and sun protection from both dermatologists and the media despite presenting with advanced cancers and increased mortality.
Limitations
Limitations include setting and gender bias. This survey was completed and submitted by patients in dermatology waiting rooms; responders in this setting are more likely to be concerned with the appearance and health of their skin than the general population. The majority of responders were female which likely led to a gender bias in our results. In addition, we do not differentiate between nationalities of origin or variation of Fitzpatrick Scale Scores of survey participants within the two Hispanic populations studied; this fails to appreciate potential nuances in sun-protective behavior between responders from different countries and with different phototypes. To note, Bronx County has the highest reported population of Dominicans and Puerto Ricans in the US who are defined as Hispanic, although Puerto Rico is a commonwealth of the United States [17] . MiamiDade County has the greatest proportion of Hispanics in the US from Cuba, Columbia, Honduras, and Peru [17] .
Conclusions
Our survey demonstrates that myths and misconceptions regarding sun protection and skin cancer are prevalent within Hispanic populations in New York and Florida. Given that this survey was conducted in dermatology waiting rooms with the majority of respondents having seen the health care provider previously, we can also conclude that dermatologists are frequently neglecting to instruct their Hispanic patients on the importance of sun protection and the dangers of skin cancer. Primary prevention including public awareness campaigns and targeted advertising for sunscreen products may be effective tools to improve awareness and sun-protective behaviors within the Hispanic community.
Implications
Education on the dangers of sun exposure is essential to the prevention of skin cancer within the Hispanic population. Novel primary and secondary prevention strategies are vital to the early detection of sun-induced malignancy within this population.
